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there %vould be (subject always howevcr to othcr difficulties) the
Iess objectioni to their heing elective or having their terni of office
Iimited.

COMPAN.VES-DOMINION A ND PRO VINCIL.

'Filie passage of a liecw Comnpanies Act by the Parliarncnt of
Canada slîould be a legal event of the first magnitude. Canada
lias bcen a little behind Great Britain and the States in taking the
company fever, but she is inakiîg up wà2ll for Jost time. Not only
are coInpaIIies being started for every conceivable doinestic
ptirpIoýe, but inaniv verx' large ones have recently been organized
ini Canada for enterprizes outside of Carnada-notablyr a number
of Companies for the coiimtruction and operation of strcet railways
and the suppl ,ving of electricitx- in cdifferent cities iii the West
I ndiîcs and South AXincrica.

One of the first probleins with xwhîchi the proinoters of a
coînpany of ajiî rnagnitude has to dca] is the question of where
and fromn wlhat le,,î]ati\-e anthoritv thev ,;hall take the c artr of
incorpo)ration. -'ihe practice vaisconsiderably. Sometiiîncs it
is onle of the provinces of the Domin ion; sornctiînies tle D oinon 
itself; soinetiines onec of the X\ist Indian îslands ; occasional Iy

Great I3ritain ;and, ini onc insztance at Ieast in cachi case, Newv-
foundlanid and New jersey. Ail these clterj)rizes wvcre of
Canailianl orîgîn, the proinoters were Caîîadian, the capital in grcat
part (:anadîlan, and the general business managemnent intended to
be conducted in Canaoda. It sceins strange that there should be
snch a dert'or practice, or that it shIould ever be tiioutit

lieceýlsýlary or C\Cii expc(hient to go outsi<lc of Canada for a charter
of incorporation. Coipanies organiized bv citizens of Great
liritain with British capital conduct ail sorts of busine'ss ail over
the wori(l un(ler charters taken unider the Englishi joint Stock
Comip;mies Acts. Why slhoul<l Canadian citizens and Canadian
capital ever find it epdntto take any charter c.xcep)t a

(anladiani ?
l'lie reason for this, in iny judgment, is to br found iii an

cintircîx' fakse tlîeoiy respccting the origin of the power of a
coinpanvy, whicli finds expression in thc Dominion Coinpanies Act,
and wlîicli by its expression iii the B.N.A. Act imposes an
altogýetiier unnecessarv and most mnischievous limitation upon the


